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THE STORMY PETREL.
Ily aiARRY COR'NWALL.

A Titotv5AtD miles frot lasnd are ive,
Toisssg ab:iut on ,iîe roasring sai;
Front billow to boind'ing tasiio% cast,
Like iloecy anots oil 8toirny Ijiasi .
Tlie sais aro a.,aêt. toi abroasd, làke %%Ccds,9
The strong insis stiake, like tiuaveriisg sceJa,
Tise miglis> cables, and icoti chasis,
-The bull, wisici ail carthly strengils disdains,
They straîn and they crack, and hstaie laike atone
Titeir ntisrai hard proud strength dssowvn.

Up and dnîvn ! Up and dist is
From thse baee of (lic onse tu tise biiov*s crowss,
And amidet tise flas«ing assd ficattssizy fuant
Tise Storrsy Petrel ina a bnon,-
A borne, ifsuris a piace May bc,
For ber wlso iives on tise wsde %vide sca,
On tbe crssggy ire, in tise frozen air,
And onty suckeib lier rocky lair
To warrn bier young. and te toicts thoim Mpring
At once o'er thse weves on tseïr elormy ssing

O*er tise dep !O'er tise dccp!
Wherc (ie %viale, ansd tho sisark, and the sword fisb

sirop,
Outiying tise biast, and flie driving tain,
The Petrel teiieîb ber tale-in vasn;
For Ibe mariner curseth tise warnissg bird
Who bringeth hanm newil of tise mtras unheard
Ah !tihus does dèe prophet, or Cood or àii,
Moet limite froit the creaicires ièe ses vatel stili
Yet lac ne'ssr i'altcrs -So, Potrel ! spring
Once more o'er tis wvavcs on tisy storrny wang!

m 1SC0E laAN1qIr.

From the Boston Pearl.

MO T IVE S.
Much as wve are usppusedl to s'ulgarity, we re-

pelas; tie tild Spanisi provcrb 1 lsat Iluil.ir pla-
ycd ivils gos>d intenîtions.' 'l'ie same migit
aiso bc said ofeartis, for put our font: wlaere ive
ili, tisere ts a goud motive beneatis ai. WVlat

s, fille wvorid titis svouid he if si. were judged by
our mottves ? Every body ss actuated lay gond
mostites, every tiaing is attena1 stcd to bu exhaas-
ted hy speaking (if tise purity of motive whicit
claused i u. The very pirate wlao si) remarse-
leàeiy murders laits vacilais, evesi lie %rail prate
oif Isis motives. But ail titis is great delusion,
and by it, wve platy faisely ta our nwn consci-
ences. There as no glacs tising as ai) evil desid
lseing perfarmed frnm a gnod motive. Tîsere
is no 'gond utsless ai tend ta nselsorate tise con-
dition of our s.pecies, ;aad iso Mun cats jsitly
pretend ta Ibo actîiated i>y gnou motives %vison
iiisery %ill li thse positive efl'ect of lis conduct.
Yet tise illust, Iseartleis vilais ]il tise wo rld
proteâs ta have good arosuts. lit haappy
creaises ive siaould lie, if iaaapminess ivore
awarded accordaog to ur professeti motive.
Yet wltat loiidsaf mîeiery, wlîa. csstniogîaes csf
ufcrisiie, %vilast volumaes <if iaîsprincipled villiluy
are laid on the bnck oftisese gond motives.

Now wve ildmit, tlnmenn susnietsmes err, lia-
ving tise best intenitions 3e. the salae time, huîe
%villa tise great mass ofimaikind 'good motive' is
used itsstend of mere sselfislissess. Norse of s
ouglit ta 'sstke aur garnienîs' and gay, this
dloes flot epply In me. In titis partieiar a re-
formn is reaiiy needed, and tnot ins the ivorid nt
large otnv, but niso in our banaras. Before ive
tqpeak of mnotives, wve casaglit nt ail times to ex.
amine, andti ts rigidly, hovw mtch reni gond
ias ine.ended ; aIse, we willfuilly deceive Our-
seives, usnd by niarpif ive rire clientes] out ofthe
lteritage csf ia gond cieni conscience, %vlîiclt as
evrU main's iitîsljeasable naturni rigit.

Tweo IrVMARKABLE FAcr.-"'It'a a werry re- it is fçor the samne ressort. Tiso baker ansd Ile
nnrkabie ctrcumsatance, sir," sait Sara, Iltissat tailor cain buy fîar tii., coins, wvhici art calledl
îseverty and uysters alwtîys go together. Morley, wilat tllisé*n't frotai tise shocînaker sud

«« 1 dosait uîdcrstrsnd yetu Sain," said Mr the butcher; and no of hie cthers.
Pihktric mankir.mi am <g But lsow coulti titis tuse of coin tirât begin 1

Il W at moinsir" sad Sm, l i, tal.IIow couid meis firme. agrce, ait of tiem, tua lie
tlie poorer a place ils, tue greater cail tîsere reudy te part. witlî fooad, cicsth, ant i orking.
sceais tube for cysters. Leoklitere, gir ;here's touts, and every tiug else, on exchange for
lits uys.ter stail for eîery lsilf Jtszot lanotes- little Lits of goid atsd silver, wlsuci no oine
tise strcet's lînai tblent. Biess'd if 1 domn't malien an>' use of, excep. to part witlî tiuem
think tiat %ets a mnî's wcrry poor, ha rushies tigain for sonicthing else" Anti wly maoul
out of lais icdgitngs, auad sna oysters in rcg'Jar îlot jaebbles, or bits csf wood, or any thins ulfe,
desperrnîmon. 0 iserve os well as coins?1

IlTo bu sure lie dîtema" saiti Mr Welier se. Soise people rancy that the coins pasoa me.ia
niior, Il and it's jîse tise sanie vitdt pickied riai- aie>' andi are vniiued, beenuse the> lirc statmpeti,
mn t."1 atccordiig to law,.wi*.h tue kitsg's head. But

IlTiîcsc are e.wo very remarkabie fncts, titis is flot so. For if a piece of moile> about
vvisicia hiever accureîl ts> me beforo,"' said Mr as biZ taissa shilling, %verts made of capper, and
Pickwick. "'risc very firse. place I stop nt stnnpod, anti calied a siiliiîag, yoît wotild ne-
J'il iiikoi a note ofuiliein."1 ver get the sanae laread for it asyou do for a

silverasiiiing, Tise law migit. blige us toa o
TituilTrR I3T.-Tiebest illtustrationi of such a bit of copper a shliling ; but stea aale

tise laitcr bvieîgbit. ltat wu heurd of for aome woulildnot makis i of any grenier value. Yssu
t'mne, oaccurred i n aur nia city a sitor. time age. would have ta pa' titre or four of tisese shil-
A respectable dealer iii foreigai spirits called lings for a penay.ioaf. Sa tîsat it in net tho
uaport onc cf la as cuse.omers, ws hadl ahout a iaw, or tise se.amp, that gives coinîs their value.
momiti before jsurciaaserl somo genuine foreigit Andi again, if yen1 werc tri mele dowti meveri
brandy front hîm, ne. 0So. par gallon ; and upnn shillings intos a lump of murver you might git
askiîsg lais customcr if an' anore was wasnted, from the silveratmith very tisser as mucis for i t
lite tvas met wîiti tue reply, by way of experi- as for the shillings thembelves; nsd the saine
ment," Iliat the last had itot plerîseti se well, with golti coins; for silver and gaid are vaiucd
and this n censequetîce he land purchoised storne whether the>' are in cois or iii spaans, or any
more frons anoiher portion wiiich he tiîoîght kind of ornenmnt. And copper aime, thougia
fui>' better." The dealier tiien requesteti Ie wortlî much lois, in latill of value, wlsetheï s. in
teste titis last purchase, wisich reqies. walm at in pouace, or iii katties and pans. Peopie would
onre complied ie.h, whes Isle dealer unhesi. never have tlsougbe.ofmsnking coins îaf either
talingiy ;sronouanced ist ta ha neitier more nor salver or gncis, or any othîr metais, if these had
legs tîssn guasd British brandy, worth about 109. beesa ofnio vulue beisare.
6d. per gatllons. Tiso puirchaser, appnrent>' And aïevera oiller thingm are eused for tre-
miîch tirîarised said, "ldiait surel>' in tîsat came isey, instead of coins, ain6nk mortie nations.
a grass attene. hsall beeaî made teinmposeuport Tuera are sornie tribem of Negroeu whe are
liii, as ai wsas clmarged in tise invoice at à0â. very fond of a kind of preitty litle tigeille, called
pet galion ;" bme added, Il dit very luckil' je. cewries, wisich their womnatring for nork-
%vas tnt yet ;aaid."lI "Ten my advice te laces: tind thase aliis serve theni as mone>'.
yeu," says tise dealer, "lis te pay no more for For abélut ixty of them, you ma>' boy enoigb
it tiîat 10à. 6d. a gallonî." 's Agreed !" ex. provisions for one day. Tîsere are o'ther
ciainset the customner. I finid youi are a parts of Afrir.a, whea pieces of cottîn-clotis,
great rogise ; tîsere is tise morate for je. nt. yeur ailof the sanie kiisd and of tte samneaime, se .rve
o'vn prace ifoir titis, as I cati prove te you, is for mney; that in, thella pieces of cloth are
tIse identicel branîdy vou sent aie a mentit ego, talien ia exchange for ai kindm osf gods, even
for ech gallon of whici you have charged me by persans who do mot messn te wear tise cicta
30s. Dischai ge tue accotant, and never let me themeelves, but to pay ut away sgnti in ex-
sec you again wîitiin ni> door"-the disconift- change for saraething cite.
ed denier, upisî being jatisfled of the identity But nana nf tiiesa tisings are se convenient
of lImi branady, lîsd nso alternative but te take as coins, of silier, and of other matais. Tiiese
tise price offerei ii landi denamp.-&otca are tnt lisble te break, or t3 wvear salt; andi
Paper. tiiey aise take up but btille ronni in proportiont

ta tiseir value. But tiis is cisiefi>' the case
FATAL EI'PECTI or INTEMPERA?<E.-Tues- witiî goid and silver. Ccpper-mon±y is tiseuti.

day dfternoon about three c'clock, a young wo- for smai paymaîs, but wauld be ver>' incci-
mais about twene.y years ofalge, residing at votaient. for large aises. Tise îsricc of a horse
Fîgluerrow, ivas burne. te death in luer fatîmers or caw, in copper %vou!d be a lieavy loud ; but

hrsuse ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .tsrb'le coha h vn cag fire thc price of twenty htorses if pnid ia golti, a
whiUesie wasinastatte efintoxicatioîi. When man migit ensil>' carry about lati.
discovereti, lier droe was reduced ta a cinder, A bank-note in still more cousveraient in thim
asnd aliisosgh medical assistance was imme- respaect ; bal, :iao(«h i: is oriel? calleti papier
diatel>' îrocured, the expired about eiqit maniey, a bank-aote in tnt raii>' meney, [lut
o'ciack tiue gamte evening.-&cotch papcr. a promise tai jan> mnney. No one would give

Anvia -voi givng ongcreits-vente oorai> tlîing for a batik-note, if lie did not belteveeA custmora. vn on rdt-ee eyu that ain> one woaaid ever pR>' goid or silver for
-,. ___________________ it. But as long as mets helieve tiss, tha>' re-

COLUMtN FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. ceive the bank-aote intîsead'of monev, becatase
tue>' expec. te get morse> for it wbeneverthey

.COI1N. il
Wit-i should people par. wieh theur gonds in A GE NT S

excisange for iite.le laits of siuver, or goid, or FOR T HE B EE.copper? lfyou ask arnati wy lue dises go
lacssil tli ouje.us ecase ie iîis tsutCharlotetownm, P. B. LI.- r. Dmr<,<zs RiEvalus.lie -11 tel yu, i sebecuselie ind daif liramichi-Revd. Jours bMCUii)rD.vrhen lie lias these littie bits of stit.mped atai, St John,JVX. .B.-Mr. A. R. Ttuit u.

xlsici are cauleti ceins, ever>' one as willing te hOlfOX-Mesrs. A.& W.ICKISrLAT.
seli laina whist he wants, for thase ceins. Tise Trtiro-Mr.CHAaLzo BLÂNCxHARO.
baker wîii let laina have bread for tiiem, or tue Araigofisli-Mr. ROBIEt<T P UJV ib.
ttular a ceat; and su <f tiae rase.. Tiesi o Guysboro'-RoemxaT HAIITSHOMtNr, Esq.

Tisat, ~ y TaiMagoUChe-Mr. WILLItAiM CCOSSCELL.skhim wlty the baker 'and tue taler, itr.d thse WaZZUce-DÀNiqzL McFÂaiLÂÎ<x. Esq.
rest, are wiliing tu do e.bis, hie wvill tell Yeu, Arichet-Joux S. BALLAinEr, Etaq.


